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A B S T R A C T
We studied ontomorphogenesis of  sympodially accreting short-rhizome perennial 
spe cies Dracocephalum charkeviczii Probat. and the ontogenetic structure of  its coe-
no populations. The ontogenesis is consedered for a maternal individual and par-
ticles. The course of  development of  D. charkeviczii individuals may be expressed 
by the following morphogenetic phases: primary shoot → primaty bush → loose 
bush → tillering particle → not tillering particle. We found dynamic and dimen-
sional po ly variation in the species. The differences in the development between 
the D. char keviczii and closely related species D. argunense and D. ruyschiana from the 
sub genus Ruyschiana were shown. We identified two types of  real spectra: right-
hand and centered. The ontogenetic structure of  coenopopulations is determined 
by species biology and growth conditions (availability of  free substrate, degree of  
coe nosis turfness and soil moisture).
K e y w o r d s : Dracocephalum charkeviczii, ontogenesis, ontogenetic structure, coenopopu-
lation, Primorsky Region, the Russian Far East

Р Е З Ю М Е
Денисова Г.Р., Асташенков А.Ю. Онтоморфогенез и состояниe це но
популяций эндемичного вида Dracocephalum charkeviczii Probat. (La
miaceae) в Приморском крае. Изучены онтоморфогенез симподиаль но 
на рас тающего короткокорневищного многолетника Dracocephalum charkeviczii 
Pro bat. и онтогенетическая структура его ценопопуляций. Онтогенез слож-
ный, состоит из онтогенеза материнской особи и партикул. Путь развития 
осо бей D. charkeviczii включает следующие фазы морфоге не за: первичный 
по бег → первичный куст → рыхлый куст → кустящаяся пар тикула → некус-
тя щаяся партикула. У вида установлена динамическая и размерная поливари-
ан тность. Показаны различия в развитии D. charkeviczii с близкородственны-
ми видами D. argunense и D. ruyschiana из подрода Ruyschiana. Выделены два типа 
реаль ных спектров ценопопуляций: правосторонний и центрированный. 
Онтогенетическая структура ценопопуляций определяется биологией ви да 
и условиями произрастания (наличием свободного субстрата, сте пенью за-
дер нованности ценоза и влажностью почвы).
Ключевые слова: Dracocephalum charkeviczii, онтогенез, онтогенетическая структура, 
ценопопуляция, Приморский край, Дальний Восток
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Gulnora R. Denisova* & Alexey Yu. Astashenkov

Ontomorphogenesis and the state of 
endemic Dracocephalum charkeviczii 
Probat. (Lamiaceae) coenopopulations 
in Primorsky Territory (Russia) 

Study of  populations is currently essential for making 
decision in plant conservation, as well as in rational use and 
reestablishing communities (Rabotnov 1975, Smirnova & 
To ro pova 2004, Rockwood 2006, Zlobin et al. 2013). Pre-
cise knowledge of  species biology and coenopopulation 
struc ture is important for understanding the potential for 
development of  population in ecological conditions of  a 
particular habitat (Harper 1977, Zhukova 1995, Cheryo-
mush kina 2004, Antonova et al. 2008, Tabuldin 2009, Chis-
tya kova 2011). In this study we focus on Dracocephalum char
keviczii Pro bat., an endemic species, belonging to the sub-
genus Ruyschiana.

Dracocephalum charkeviczii individuals have relatively large 
(up to 4–5 cm) flowers with blue-purple corollas. In the 
wild we noted individuals with white and rose petals. 

This paper focuses on study of  the course of  onto ge-
nesis and ontogenetic structure of  D. charkeviczii coeno po-

pu lations and comparison of  its development with that of  
closely related species.

M A T E R I A L  A N D  M E T H O D S
Dracocephalum charkeviczii, a coastal race of  D. argunense 

Fisch. ex Link was described by Probatova (1995) as a 
separate species. Its individuals form a short-rhizome life 
form. The shoot system of  this species is formed by alter-
nating in time monocarpic monocyclic elongated ortho tro-
pic and anisotropic shoots. 

According to Kozhevnikov et al. (2015) D. charkeviczii 
is a endemic species for Sikhote-Alin and Southern Kuril 
regions. In Russia, individuals of  this species grow only in 
the south of  the Russian Far East. They are protected in 
Sikhote-Alin, Lazo and Far Eastern Marine Nature Reserves. 
According to Pimenova (2016), this species occurs near the 
northern limit of  its range in the territory of  Sikhote-Alin 
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Nature Reserve. The Korean Peninsula accom modates the 
sou thern populations of  D. charkeviczii. Dist ribution of  the 
spe cies is linked with the coastal line, species never occurs 
in depth of  mainland.

Dracocephalum charkeviczii is a meadow species (Kozhev-
ni kov et al. 2015) occurring in maritime meadows, on the 
slopes of  sea terraces, seaside sands and pebbles (Probatova 
1995). According to our observations, D. charkeviczii creates 
aspect as it blooms and often appears to be codominant in 
mea dows rich in herbs on the sea terraces. 

We studied ontogenesis and ontogenetic structure of  
D.  char keviczii coenopopulations in the territory of  Pri mor-
sky Region of  the Russian Far East. The coe no po pulations 
stu died were isolated from each other and grew on sea ter-
races near the coast. We examined coeno po pulations in Po-
gra nichnaya Bay of  Popov Island (coenopopulation 1) and 
in Karpinsky Bay of  Russkiy Island (coenopopulation 2). 
Coenopopulation 1 was recorded in grass-dragonhead mea-
dow (42°56′27.9″N 131°43′38.6″Е, 716 m a.s.l.) dominated 
by D. charkeviczii – 25 % (cover), Koeleria tokiensis Domin – 
20 % and Bromopsis inermis (Leysser) Holub – 20 %. Accom-
pa nying spe cies were Galium vaillantii – 3 %, Cala ma gros tis 
langsdorffii (Link) Trin. – 3 %, Plantago camtschatica Link – 
2 %, Stellariafilicaulis Makino – 2 %; Iris ensata Thunb. – 1%, 
Ptar mica ptarmicoides (Maxim.) Worosch. – 1 % and others. 
The total cover reached 90–95 %. The maximum height of  
herb layer was 80–100 cm. We examined Coenopopulation 
2 in meadow, rich in herbs (42°57′56.4″N 131°52′58.7″E, 
713 m a.s.l.) dominated by Geranium sieboldii Maxim. – 25 %, 
Ar te misia mandshurica (Kom.) Kom. – 20 %, Astragalus mari
nus Boriss. – 15 %, D. charkeviczii – 10%. Lower cover was 
cha racteristic of  Trifoliumpacificum Bobr. – 2 %, Festuca rubra 
L. – 2 %, Plantago camtschatica – 1 %, Oxytropis ruthenica Vass. 
– 1 %, Galium vaillantii DC – 1 % and others. The total cover 
reached 85–90 %. The maximum height of  herb layer was 
50–70 cm. 

The life forms of  mature individuals of  D. charkeviczii 
were identified according the eco lo gical-morphological con-
cept of  Warming-Serebrya kov (War ming 1884, Serebrya-
kov 1962).

The ontogenesis of  plants was described in accordance 
with the concept of  discrete ontogenesis (Rabotnov 1950, 
Uranov 1975, Serebryakova & Sokolova 1988) based on 
iden tification of  the stages characterizing qualitative indi-
ca tor features of  the process of  individual development. 
Plant traits were studied by methods of  Serebryakova 
(1971), Smirnova & Uranov (1976) and Savinykh & Che ryo-
mush kina (2015) We assessed the biometric characteristics 
of  20 adult individuals, calculated mean values and errors 
(Table 1) for each trait and applied the Student t-test for 
finding if  the means between individuals are different. All 
cal cu la tions were performed in Excel.

We determined 5 phases of  morphogenesis in the on-
to genesis of  D. charkeviczii: (1) primary shoot – a lea ding 
shoot developing from a seed and having a rootlet and 
se con da ry roots; (2) primary bush formed as a result of  
bran ching of  a leading shoot in its basal part; (3) a loose 
bush formed as a result of  manifold branching of  a leading 
shoot in its basal part, the root-system is mixed; (4) tillering 

par ticle (a secondary bush) formed as a result of  division 
of  rhizome, which keeps branching, tillering particles are 
spatial ly separated; (5) not-tillering particle – a shoot that 
lost ability to branch.

When studying the ontogenetic structure of  coeno po-
pulations, we used the procedures of  Gatsuk et al. (1980). 
The ontogenetic structure of  coenopopulations was de-
fined as the ratio of  individuals of  different onto ge netic 
states in the coenopopulation. We measured the onto-
ge netic structure on random plots 1 by 1 m in size. The 
traits were measured on an individual plant if  it was under 
old generative stage, and on a particle, if  plant was in old 
generative and postgenerative periods.

For detailed characteristics of  coenopopulations we 
used the following demographic indices: ecological den sity 
(Odum 1975), recovery index (Zhukova 1987) and se nes-
cence index (Glotov 1998). To assess the status of  coeno-
po pulations we applied “delta–omega” classification of  
Zhivotovskii (2001).

R E S U L T S
D. charkeviczii seeds are dark brown, elongate-oval, tri-

an gular, 2–3 mm long, 1.5 mm wide. Germination is above-
ground as in all Dracocephalum species.

Seedlings appear in spring or in late summer and are 
cha racterized by formation of  one top-rosetted shoot with 
two wedge-shaped cotyledons and two pairs of  petiolar, op-
po site, simple lanceolate, entire leaves. Bud initiation is in 
the nodes of  cotyledonary and the first pair of  true leaves. 
The hypocotyl is short, only 2 mm. Due to elongation of  
the epicotyl up to 7–9 mm, the height of  shoot reaches 11–
13 mm. The main root is twice longer than a primary shoot 
(25–27 mm). The system of  lateral roots is well-developed, 
their branching in a seedling reaches the third order. 

Depending on the site of  seed germination, poly va ria-
tion of  individual development in the juvenile stage which 
comes in the same year is revealed (Fig. 1).

All individuals keep accreting monopodially. Most of  
juve nile individuals have an elongated primary shoot. All 
in ter nodes elongate: epicotyl length-up to 28–32 mm, hy-
po cotyl sizes-up to 10–12 mm. 3–4 pairs of  true leaves de-
ve lop on the shoot 5.9–6.4 cm high. The shape of  leaves 
re mains unchanged with plant growing. Blade length is 
12–14 mm, width is 3–4 mm. Sizes of  the main root do not 
change. An initial shoot of  the plants growing on heavily 
turfed sites remains top-rosetted. The length of  epicotyl 
reaches 18–20 mm and remains unchanged during the plant 
lifespan. The same number of  metamers are developed on 
the overgrid shoot as on the elongated shoot. In the root 
sys tem, 1–2 lateral roots of  order I are developed similarly 
to the main one. The length of  the main root increases up 
to 35–42 mm. Due to contractile root activity the hypocotyl 
and a part of  the epicotyl of  the shoot in all individuals are 
deepen in soil. In autumn the shoot dies off  up to the node 
with cotyledonous leaves, the hypocotyl and the node with 
cotyledonous leaves become the first link of  the rhizome. 

In the second year, plants go into the immature onto ge-
ne tic stage which is characterized by change of  accretion of  
the shoot system for sympodial one. More often, two buds 
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from the cotyledonous leaf  axil start to grow, and plants pass 
into the following phase of  morphogenesis – primary bush. 
In some individuals only one bud starts growing, another 
bud becomes dormant. Ortotropic elongated regenerative 
shoots of  order II consist of  one shortened metamer with 
scale-shaped leaves and 6–8 elongated metamers with one 
pair of  transient and 5–7 pairs of  true lanceolate leaves. La-
te ral bud initiation is in all leaf  axils. Shoot height is up to 8 
cm. At this stage the shoots branch out in the above-ground 
part. Lateral rosetted enrichment shoots develop from the 
buds in axils of  the third and forth pairs of  green leaves. 
After the vegetative shoots die off  up to the basal part at 
the level of  the metamer with transient leaves which be-
comes the following link of  the rhizome. Root system is 
mixed, presented by well-developed main, lateral and one or 
two secondary roots. The main root is about 5 cm long and 
bran ches out up to order IV. Adventitious roots develop in 
the nodes of  cotyledonous leaves. Due to contractile root 
ac tivity basal parts of  shoots are constantly drawn in soil. 
The immature stage lasts one year.

In the third year plants pass into the virginal stage. A 
pri mary bush consists of  2–4 ortotropic elongated shoots 
of  the immature type. Buds in transient leaf  axils start in 
growth, the rest of  buds become dormant. Such annual de-
ve lopment of  shoots leads to formation of  the sympodial 
rhi zome, a basal part of  the shoot with scale-shaped and 
tran sient leaves enters into its composition annually. Unlike 
the previous stage, shoots in the above-ground part branch 
out along their full length. All buds in green leaf  axils, ex-
cept for two bud pairs in the apical shoot part, unfold. La-
te ral rosetted shoots are formed from the lower and upper 
bud pairs started in growth, from the rest of  buds top-ro-
set ted en rich ment shoots. True leaves are oblong-elliptic, 
2.3–2.6 cm long, 0.3 cm wide. In the under-ground sphere 
it is difficult to identify the main root among well de ve loped 
la te ral and adventitious roots. Adventitious roots de velop in 
the nodes of  the first metamers of  the shoot of  the current 
growth and reach sizes of  the main root over one vegetative 

season. The main, lateral and adventitious roots branch out. 
Duration of  the stage is 1–2 years. 

In the forth or fifth year individuals begin to bloom. A 
pri mary bush of  young generative plants consists of  2–4 
ve ge tative and 1–2 generative regeneration shoots, 23.1–
26.8 cm and 29.8–33.0 cm, respectively. For the most part 
re ge neration shoots are ortotropic, but in young generative 
stage develop a small number of  anisotropic shoots. Their 
pla giotropic part consists of  3–4 shortened metamers with 
scale-shaped leaves and may reach 2 cm in length. On the 
soil surface, from the apical bud unfolds an ortotropic 
shoot part consisting of  7–11 elongated metamers, 1–2 of  
which are with transient and 6–10 with true green leaves. 
Me ta mers with transient leaves are in the apogeotropic 
shoot part. One or two anisotropic shoots are generative. 
In the struc ture of  ortotropic shoots, the number of  shor-
te ned me ta mers with scale-shaped leaves increases up to 4, 
and the number of  metamers with transient and true leaves 
remains as at previous stage. A geophilous part of  all shoot 
types becomes the following link of  the rhizome. Shoot 
height changes due to elongation of  internodes up to 2.5 
cm. Regeneration buds in all shoot types are initiated in axils 
of  two upper scale-shaped and transient leaves. The rest of  
buds in the axils of  scale-shaped leaves become dor mant. 
Regeneration shoots of  the above-ground part branch 
out: rosetted shoots unfold on the vegetative shoots, top-
rosetted shoots-on the monocarpic ones. The inflorescence 
is a frondose open spikelike thyrse. In young generative 
plants it reaches 1–1.2 cm in length and consists of  two 
pairs of  opposite dichasia. It is difficult to identify the main 
root among adventitious roots. It dies off  at the end of  the 
young generative stage. The stage lasts one to two years. 

D. charkeviczii individuals in the mature generative stage 
are in the phase of  a loose bush. Eight to fifteen ge ne rative 
and 3–5 vegetative shoots form the basis for the shoot sys-
tem of  a bush, 30 % of  generative shoots are aniso tro pic, 
the other are orthotropic. Shoot height does not grossly 
change, generative shoots may reach 33.1–37.3 cm and ve-

Figure 1 The ontomorphogenesis of  Dracocephalum charkeviczii Probat. individuals. Ontogenetic states: p – plantlet, j – juvenile of  first 
year of  life, j 2 – juvenile of  the second year of  life, im – immature, v – virginal, g1 – young generative, g2 – mature generative, g3 – old 
generative, ss – subsenile, s – senile; __ – ground level; — – the way of  development of  individuals; 1 – vegetative anisotropic elongated 
branching shoot; 2 – vegetative orthotropic elongated branching shoot; 3 – vegetative rosetted enrichment shoot; 4 – vegetative elongated 
enrichment shoot; 5 – monocarpic elongated shoot; 6 – monocarpic anisotropic shoot; 7 – synflorescence, 8 – shortened metamer with 
a scaly leaves; 9 – elongated metamer with transient leaves; 10 – elongated metamer with true leaves; 11 – hypogeogenic rhizome; 12 –  
adventitious root; 13 – main root
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ge tative ones – 27.2–29.8 cm. Shoot height increases due 
to elongation of  metamers up to 3.8 cm, their number is 
kept the same. Shoot structure is typical of  young ge ne-
ra tive individuals. The number of  metamers increases up 
to 5–6 in the plagiotropic part in only anisotropic shoots. 
Their geophilous part reaches 3 cm and fits into the ge ne-
ral rhizome structure. Some shoots lodge partially in the 
course of  their development. In such a case in the first 
1–2 nodes with true leaves develop adventitious roots and 
initiate buds. The plagiotropic part of  such shoots may 
reach 6 cm. Vegetative elongated shoots develop from the 
buds next year, at the end of  the vegetative season they die 
off  completely. All shoots continue to branch out. At this 
stage elongated vegetative enrichment shoots develop on 
ge ne ra tive shoots, rosetted and top–rosetted shoots develop 
on vegetative shoots. Shoot formation is carried out due 
to both realization of  regeneration buds and opening of  
dor mant buds. The loose bush spreads out for the great 
num ber of  shoots and may reach 12 cm in diameter. The 
in flo rescence length increases up to 6.4 cm, the number of  
whorls is up to 6. Very seldom D. charkeviczii individuals 
develop 2–4 paracladia that form synflorescence, which re-
pre sents a cluster in which an open frondose thyrse is a 
flo ral unit. Synflorescence is formed most often at damage 
of  the terminal bud of  generative shoots. Adventitious 
root system is well developed in the underground sphere. 
Length of  adventitious roots may reach 35 cm. The mature 
ge ne rative stage lasts up to 4 years. 

At the late mature generative stage, the basal part of  
the main shoot system dies off  completely. As a result of  
in dividual disintegration a clone is formed and plants pass 
into the following morphogenetic phase – ”tillering par-
ticle”. Separated particles of  the clone are in the old ge ne-
rative subsenile or senile stages. Uneven-aged particles in 
the underground sphere are interlaced with the great num-
ber of  adventitious roots. As a result particulation does not 
lead to an individual sprawl. 

Particles of  the old generative stage have 1–2 generative 
and 1–3 vegetative orthotropic shoots, 25–30.2 cm and 
18.5–20.4 cm high, respectively. Shoots develop from re-
ge ne ration buds in the nodes with transient or the last 
pair of  scale-shaped leaves. They branch out in the above-
ground part. Anisotropic shoots do not develop. A rhi-
zome is perennial, spreads out due to shoot basal parts. Its 
functionally active part represents a sympodial axis consis-
ting of  two, seldom three annual increments. Rhi zome 
dying off  takes place from the proximal end due to des truc-
tion of  old parts.

Subsenile individuals have a small remaining living part 
of  rhizome that consists of  1–2 annual in cre ments. In 
this stage, the location of  the renewal zone on the shoot 
changes. Shoots are formed by means of  re ge ne ra tion buds 
unfolding in the penultimate or ultimate nodes with scale-
shaped leaves on the basal part of  last year shoot. Emer ged 
vegetative shoots in numbers 1–2 are of  the immature type, 
their height does not exceed 12.3–18.5 cm. 

Not tillering particles of  individuals at the senile stage 
are presented by a solitary shoot of  the juvenile type. A 
shoot is formed owing to development of  a dormant bud 

on the preserved rhi zome part and consists of  a shortened 
me ta mer with scale-shaped and elongated metamers with 
tran sient and true leaves. Height of  a regeneration shoot 
may reach 16 cm. A small number of  adventitious roots 
de ve lop in the un der ground part of  a particle.

Dynamic and dimensional polyvariation is characteristic 
of D. charkeviczii individuals in different plant communities 
(Table 1). 

Dynamic polyvariance is expressed when individuals 
enter the phase of  the loose bush in a mature generative 
state. The duration of  this phase in individuals growing 
in a herb-rich meadow (coenopopulation 2) is 5–6 years. 
Individuals growing in the grass-dragonhead meadow 
develop in the phase of  a loose bush for 4 years.

Comparison of  means of  biometric indices of  plants at 
the mature generative stage between two coenopopulations 
shows that coenopopulations significantly different in all 
cha rac ters except the number of  whorls, vegetative and ge-
ne rative shoots (Table 2). The individuals growing in grass-
dragonhead meadow (coenopopulation 1) are much higher 
than those growing in the species rich meadow (coeno po-
pu lation 2). This is explained by shading of  D. charkeviczii 
individuals in coenopopulation 1 by high grass.

D I S C U S S I O N
A comparative analysis of  D. charkeviczii individuals 

and closely re lated species from the subgenus Ruyschiana 
(Mill.) Benth., genus Dracocephalum L., shows that the life 
forms and ontogenesis patterns of  all representatives in 
taxonomic group is similar.

The subgenus Ruyschiana comprises four species: D. ruy
schia na L., D. argunense Fisch. ex Link., D. austriacum L. and 
D. char keviczii, all growing in Eurasia. In all species, plants 
are pe ren nial, sympodially accreting, short-rooted, with 
elon ga ted monocyclic shoots.

D. ruyschiana is the most widelly distributed species in 
the sub genus. It occurs in Central Europe, West and East 
Si be ria with the only location in the Tu River Basin in the 
Russian Far East (Probatova 1995). Outside Russia, it was 
recorded in northern China, north-east Mongolia, Inner 
Mongolia and southern Kazakhstan (Shishkin 1954). 
The species is closely related with the steppe and forest-
steppe areas. It occurs in forest margins, shrubs on slopes, 
sometimes on pebbles, at altitudes up to 2000 m a.s.l.

D. austriacum occurs in steppes and meadow, sometimeson 
limestone outcrops and stony slopes, in subalpine meadows 
up to 2400 m a.s.l. in Western and Central Europe, the 
Caucasus and Turkey (Budantsev 1993).

D. argunense grows in meadows, species rich steppes, in 
forest margins and shrub, on pebbles, diverse stony and dry 
slopes below 1000 m a.s.l. in the Russian Far East, northeast 
China, eastern Mongolia, Korea and Japan. The distribution 
range of  D. argunense in the Russian Far East overlaps with  
that of  D.сharkeviczii, the habitats of  the latter located on 
the sea coast. 

Our analysis of  ontogeneses of  D. ruyschiana and 
D. argunense individuals (Denisova & Kovalyova 2007, Deni-
so va et al. 2018) and ongotenesis of  D. charkeviczii showed 
that sympodial accrement of  shoot systems in is all three 
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spe cies is realized through the formation of  annual mo-
nocyclic monocarpic shoots from regeneration and dor-
mant buds. As a result, a perennial part of  individuals is 
pre sented by a sympodium of  n–order branching. In 
such plants buds in the regeneration zone are realized 
successive ly in the course of  several years. In D. argunense 
and D. ruyschiana individuals, buds of  the second and third 
metamers with scale-shaped leaves are the first to start 
growth, in D. charkeviczii individuals, shoot development 
starts from the buds of  the last metamers (4–6) with scale-
shaped and transient leaves.

Regeneration shoots branch out in all three species. On 
the axis of  generative shoots of  D. argunense and D. ruyschiana 
adult individuals unfold enrichment shoots of  orders I и II. 
On monocarpic branched shoots of  D. charkeviczii only en-
rich ment shoots of  order I are distinguished.

The general nature of  the development of  individuals 
of  all three species fits into one type of  ontogenesis, which 
consists of  the ontogeneses of  the mother individual and 
partial formations. Daughter individuals do not rejuvenate. 
The main way of  development of  D. argunense and D. ruy
schi ana individuals may be expressed by a sequence of  the 
following morphogenesis phases: primary shoot → main 
axis → primaty bush → loose bush → tillering particle 
→ not tillering particle. The development of  D. char ke
viczii individuals passes through the phases: primary shoot 
→ primaty bush → loose bush → tillering particle → not 
til le ring particle. The main distinction of  these closely 
related species in the course of  morphogenesis: the phase 
“ain axis” is absent in D. charkeviczii ontogenesis. The most 
continuous morphogenesis phase in all species is the loose 
bush phase. 

The analysis of  the ontogenetic structure of  D. charkevi
czii coenopopulations shows that in connection with domi-
nance of  different ontogenetic groups in the spectra, the 
real spectra are divided into two types: right-hand in coe no-
po pulation 1 and centered in coenopopulation 2 (Table 2). 

Almost half  of  individuals from coenopopulation 
1 are in the old generative stage (44.94 %) than can 
be explained by continuing process of  individual 
particulation in late mature generative stage with 
formation of  senescent daughter particles. Low indices 
of  the pregenerative individuals (7.85 %) are likely 
connected with poor seed ger mi nation due to lack of  
free substrate and elimination of  young growth due 
to strong turfness in the plant community made by 
Koeleria tokiensis and Bromopsis inermis. Despite a small 
percentage of  individuals of  the pregenerative period, 
a smooth rise in the values occurs on the left side of  
the spectrum, which nevertheless indicates a rather 

successful transition of  individuals from one ontogenetic 
state to another. A small proportion of  pregenerative 
individuals in coenopopulation 1 is reflected in low value 
of  the index of  recovery (Ir=0.09) and means too poor 
regeneration in the coenopopulation. Because of  constant 
replenishment of  the coenopopulation by old generative 
and postgenerative individuals (g3+ss+s=65.18 %), 
the coenopopulation has a high value of  the index of  
senescence (Is=0.67), and on basis of  age assessment (∆–
delta) and efficiency (ω–omega) is senescent. Most likely 
such a structure of  the coenopopulation is linked with 
recent appearance of  grasses in the community which 
gradually displace D. charkeviczii individuals.

The coenopopulation 2 has a centered type of  spect-
rum, in which a gradual accumulation of  immature to 
mature generative individuals cause a smooth decline of  
the postgenerative plants. Such type of  spectrum is due 
to annual replenishment of  the coenopopulation with in-
di vi duals of  seed origin and their transition to the ma ture 
generative stage, which lasts 5–6 years longer in individuals 
growing in not turfed community. Coenopopulation 2 is 
formed in the plant community, in which despite a high 
cover (85–90 %) of  grasses, D. charkeviczii has favourable 
conditions for the development of  young individuals. 
Regular propagation by seeds and absence of  turfness 
promote their accumulation in the coenopopulation 
(23.52 %), which is also expressed in high value of  the 
index of  recovery (Ir=0.36). Young growth develops not 
far from maternal individuals. Soil moisture, which is saved 
due to density of  grasses also promotes accumulation of  
young individuals. The biological feature of  D. charkeviczii, 
the individual particulation at the late mature generative 
stage and replenishment of  coenopopulations with not 
rejuvenated particles defines low value of  the index of  
senescence (Is=0.29). Age and efficiency estimation shows 
that coenopopulation 2 is at the transient stage (Table. 2).

Comparison of  recovery and senescence indices among 
coenopopulations showed that the species regeneration 

Table 1. The biometric characteristics of  adult plants of   
Dracocephalum charkeviczii Probat.

Traits Coenopopulation
No. 1 No. 2

The length of  leaf  blade, cm 3.7±0.17 3.5±0.15 
The width of  leaf  blade, cm 0.4±0.01 0.4±0.02
The length of  inflorescence, cm 6.4±0.18 5.8±0.17 
The number of  whorls in inflorescence, pcs. 4.1±0.17 3.3±0.15 
The number of  vegetative shoots, pcs. 3.4±0.06 2±0.05
The number of  generative shoots, pcs. 10.5±0.33 8.3±0.25
The height of  generative shoot, cm 35.6±1.29 27.1±0.97 
Height of  vegetative shoot, cm 27.3±1.04 13.5±0.59 

Table 2. Demographic characteristics of  the coenopopulations of  Dracocephalum charkeviczii Probat.

Coenopopulation Ontogenetic states: (%) Demographic parameters
j im v g1 g2 g3 ss s Р ∆ ω Ir. Isт.

No. 1 2.24 2.24 3.37 6.73 20.23 44.94 15.75 4.49 10.5 0.63 0.70 0.09 0.67
No. 2 7.84 3.92 11.76 11.76 35.29 17.65 7.84 3.92 8.5 0.46 0.69 0.36 0.29
Note: Ontogenetic states: j – juvenile, im – immature, v – virginal, g1 – young generative, g2 – mature generative, g3 – old generative, ss – 
subsenile, s – senile; CP – coenopopulation; ω – index of  efficiency; ∆ – index of  age; Р – density, individuals/m2; Ir – index of  recovery; 
Is – index of  senescence
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process in grass-dragonhead meadow (coenopopulation 1) 
passed slower than that in species-rich meadow (coenopo-
pu la tion 2). 

Values of  density of  D. charkeviczii individuals in all 
coe no po pulations are rather high (8.5–10.5 individ/m2) 
(Table 2), which is explained by different reasons. In coe-
no population 1 such an abundance is mainly linked with 
dis integration of  individuals as a result of  particulation and 
iso lation of  uneven-aged particles which provide a high den-
sity of  the plants of  this population (g3+ss+s=65.18 %); 
in coenopopulation 2 a large proportion of  individuals is 
of  seed origin (j+im+v+g1=70.57 %) due to favorable 
conditions for seed germination and accumulation of  
young plants.

C O N C L U S I O N S
Dracocephalum charkeviczii Probat. has the short-rhizome 

monocentric life form. Ontogenesis pattern of  seed 
individuals differs from that of  vegetatively emerging 
particles. The individual development may be expressed 
through successively replacing each other morphogenesis 
phases: primary shoot → primaty bush → loose bush 
→ tillering particle → not tillering particle. The results 
showed that ontogenesis of  D. charkeviczii indivuduals is 
similar to that of  closely related species from the subgenus 
Ruyschiana (D. argunense and D. ruyschiana). The differences 
are manifested in the shift on the monocarpic shoot 
of  the renewal zone closer to the soil surface to the last 
metamer with scaly and metameres with transitional leaves, 
in the absence of  branching of  the first order enrichment 
shoots and the “main axis” phase in the morphogenesis 
of  D. charkeviczii individuals. Studied D. charkeviczii coe-
no populations are rather stable. The analysis of  the coe-
no populations revealed the availabilty of  monomodal 
on to genetic spectra with the maximum on middle-aged 
and old generative individuals. The ontogenetic structure 
of  coenopopulations is governed by species biology and 
growth conditions (availability of  free substrate, degree of  
turf ness of  the coenosis, moistening) which affect duration 
of  the mature generative stage and replenishment of  the 
coe nopopulations of  young individuals of  seed origin.

All D. charkeviczii coenopopulations studied are normal, 
with rather high density. In coenopopulation 1 the indivi-
dual density is determined by individual disintegration and 
formation of  a great number of  uneven-aged particles, in 
coenopopulation 2 – by appearance of  a great number of  
individuals of  seed origin.
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